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In these days of labor troubles 
and super 'abundance o f ballyhoo 
on the many things that should 
be done for the working man, we 
find few statements that express 
our basic troubles as concisely as 
that posted by an Indiana firm: 
“The need o f a good job lor every 
man is not as great as the need 
of a good man for every Job.”

Current conditions are proving 
how very true that statement is. 
For quite a number o f years we 
have proceeded on the assump
tion that nothing else matters so 
much as the social and economic 
welfare of the worker. Volumes 
of publicity were devoted to pro
motion of his rights and privil
eges for every paragraph that 
was devoted to his responsibility. 
As a result the country generally 
has a different viewpoint about 
men and Jobs. People are think
ing primarily in terms of what 
they can get out of Jobs, not what 
they can put in.

Short hours, high pay, health 
insurance, pleasant conditions, 
are all desirable as the fruite of 
a man’s toil, but in demanding 
them we have failed to attach 
due inportance to the quality and 
quantity of work.

There can be little doubt that 
the entire country, including In
d u s  t r i a 1 workers themselves, 
would be much better Off today 
if less emphasis were placed on 
“ a good job for every man” and 
more on “ a good man for every 
job” . Conscientious workers do
ing the best they can for a job 
usually find that their jobs do 
quite well for them.

Scripture has a word of good 
advice on the subject. It urges 
us not to be solicitous about food 
or drink or clothing but “seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and its 
justice and all these other things 
shall be added.” In other words 
abide by Christian concepts of 
responsibility and trust these 
other things to take care of 
themselves.

Good news for lots of ex
soldiers around here is the de
cision to grant enlisted men a 
terminal furlough comnarable to 
the terminal leave officers have 
enjoyed for years. It’s been est
imated that the new policy will net 
the average ex-GI $250. Coming 
unexpectedly as it dees, the mo
rn ev will seem very much like a 
gift — and a very welcome one.

Practically every enlisted man 
in the army and many officers 
as well have wondered a long 
time why the inequality ever ex
isted. It did not seem fair to any
one that officers upen discharge 
should be paid for unused leave 
time while enlisted men lost 
their unused furlough time.

Another army pet peeve that
stands a fair chance of being 
eliminated is that on clothing 
regulations. For a long time GIs 
have resented the officers’ privil
ege of wearing better quality un
forms. They feel that a private, 
H  willing to make the sacrifice, 
should have Che privilege of 
dressing as well as a general. Let 
Insignia, not clothes, show the 
rank, they say.

When the change goes into 
effect, however, it will bring up 
new problems on clothing allow
ances. Will the better grade un
iforms be issued or will they be 
bought out of the soldier’s own 
pay? Or will the army revert to 
its old svstem of providing money 
rather than the clothes and let 
the soldier do the best he can 
with his money? In the latter 
case there will have to be lots of 
supervision to keep somfe men 
from neglecting their appearance. 
Old soldiers can tell you about 
men who made a habit o f blow
ing in their money and never 
came up to the proper dress 
standard. The custom of issuing 
clothes rather than money is a 
result of the condition. Dressing 
the army is a problem no matter 
how we tackle it.

One day last week three fam
ilies here in town found their 
dogs in convulsions. One was so 
far gone that he was mercifully 
put out of his misery. The other 
two responded to doses of anti
dote. In view of the fact that 
the three dogs were afflicted at 
the same time and showed sim
ilar symptoms we can asume that 
all were victims of the same shot 
of poison.

The Incident has either of two 
explanations. The poison might 
have been deliberately fed by 
some vindictive guy with a nasty 
grudge against stray dogs or 
their owners. In which case the 
guilty person Is deserving of 
nothing but contempt.

On the otlfcr hand, the dogs 
might have been victims of the 
bait so often planted by sheep 
raisers for wolves and outlaw 
dogs. Around here It’s not new 
for owners to sprinkle strychnine 
on carcasses of a previous night’s 
raid. In which case the dog that 
gets a dose deserves to have It.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Gossett Announces i LOCAL GROUP ATTENDS  
ORDINATION SERVICES

F a l l l A V  HI M f C  ! DISTRICT MEETING  
F  a i n e i  U I  I f l i S i  OF CATHOLIC LEAGUE Rev. Leo Koeslei

Platform in Race 
For Representative

Congressman Ed Gossett has 
authorized the Enterprise to pub
lish the following announcement 
of his candidacy for reelection.

“Our country is now faced with 
many serious problems which 
vitally affect her peace and sec
urity. I shall discuss these pro
blems with you during the cam
paign in so far as opportunity af
fords. Only a few matters can 
be mentioned here.
Foreign Policy

“To win the peace is a sacred 
obligation. To this end, America 
must remain forever the strong
est power on earth. She must re
pudiate policies of isolation and 
appeasement. She must deal with 
firmness and justness.
Domestic Policy

“ To be strong abroad we must 
be strong at home. The greatest 
menace on the home front is or
ganized selfish minority pressure 
groups. Few Congressmen have 
been as active or outspoken 
against ail such groups as have I. 
The most dangerous of these 
groups is tf)ie Political Action 
Committee of CIO, led by com
munistic, Russian-born Sidney 
Hillman. I have been a leader in 
defeating some of the radical 
schemes of said PAC-CIO. such 
as the FEPC and the bill which 
sought to guarantee full employ
ment at government expense.
Blacklisted by PAC-CIO

“Because of my effective op
position to its program of nation
al socialism, because of my con
demnation of its dangerous pol
itical activities, the PAC-CIO is 
actively fighting me and has 
placed me at the top of its purve 
list for Texas. A vote for Ed 
Gossett is definitely a vote against 
this gang which seeks to domin
ate and destroy American de
mocracy.
Strikes and Monopolies

"Ever since I came to Congress 
I have spoken, worked, and voted 
for the same labor policy. On 
June 6, 1941, I stood on the floor 
of the House and criticized the 
President’s failure to deal firmly 
with the bosses of industry and 
labor, and predicted disastrous 
results. I have often condemned 
monopolies, demanded trust-bust
ing, insisted upon equal restric
tions and responsibilities for both 
the bosses of industry and of 
labor: and have contended that 
public rights are superior to the 
rights of any individual or group. 
I called for action against John 
L. Lewis when he closed the coal 
mines in the midst of war. I was 
the first Member of Congress to 
condemn his recent coal strike 
and to predict its dire consequ
ences. The government ran and 
should protect all the people of 
this country from all forms of 
racketeering.
Bureaucracy and Regimentation

"American standards of living 
(Continued on Page 8)

A T  LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Mi-, and Mrs. Alfons Koesler 

and son, Alfons, Jr., accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. Tony 
Hermes of Lindsay, attended the 
ordination rites of their son and 
brother, Father Leo. O.S.B., and 
their nephew and cousin, Father 
David, O.S.B., in Little Rock, 
Ark., on Saturday, June 15.

Other relatives attending the 
rites were Sister M. Oorrine oi 
Our Lady of the Lake Convent, 
San Antonio, sister of Fathei 
Leo and cousin of Father David; 
Sister Michael Marie, Our Lady 
of the Lake, cousin of the priests? 
Candidate Vincent Fuhrmann of 
Subiaco Monastery, and Brother 
Henry. O.S.B., of Subiaco, Ark., 
cousins of the priests; Mr. and 
Mrs. A.C. Flusche. parents of 
Father David, of D e n i s o n ;  
Messrs, and Mmes. Marcus and 
Vincent Flusche and Miss Miriam 
Flusche, o f  Denison; T o n y  
Fuhrmann, Muenster; Willie ana 
Henry Fuhrmann and Miss Clara 
Hundt, Lindsay, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Faber and son of 
Bode, Iowa.

NINETY ONE NAMES TO  
APPEAR ON BALLOT OP 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Ninety-one names are sched
uled to appear on the ballot for 
the Democratic primary election 
to be held in Cooke county on 
Saturday. July 27.

Saturday at midnight was the 
deadline for filing for places on 
the ballot and there were no last- 
minute filings, A. Morton Smith, 
county chairman, reported.

Two district candidates for re- 
election escaped opposition. They 
are Justice Atwood McDonald of 
the Second Court Civil Appeals. 
Fort Worth, and State Senator 
Charles R. Jones of Bonham,

The only county candidates vir
tually assured of nomination by 
reason of no opposition are Coun
ty Clerk Tom Blount. District 
Clerk Martin G. Davis, Public 
Weigher Hugh Morgan a n d  
Commissioner C.T. Martin of 
precient 1.

There are no more than four 
candidates for any county or pre
cinct office in Cooke county, the 
prospective ticket reveals.

Gainesville Register

IM M UNIZATION SHOTS 
TO BE AVAILABLE ON 
CLINIC D A Y , JUNE 26

Next V/ednesday. June 26, has 
been designated by Dr. T.S. My- 
rick as annual clinic day foi 
Muenstsr and community. On 
that day diphtheria and typhoid 
innoculation and small pox vac
cination will be given and the 
Schick diphtheria test will be 
made.

j Dr. Myrick urges all persons 
to take advantage of this op
portunity as the serum for the 
treatments is made available 
through cooperation o f  th e  
County Health Unit for only a 
small fraction of the usual t o u t .

Those Who have had three 
pievious typhoid sl ots are re
minded to take tne “ booster” 
shot to continue immunization, 
and all infants six months old 
or over who have not been in- 
noculated against diphtheria 
should be given the treatment, 
Dr. myrick said.

Ray Evans Dies 
At Gainesville

William W. Dickerson, 71, fa
ther of Mrs. Ray Evans of this 
city, died at M. & S. Hospital in 
Gainesville Thursday at 6 p.m. 
following a six months' illness.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at Madill, Okla., 
in the chapel of Watts Funeral 
Home and burial was in Madill 
cemetery. Brother John Pigg of 
Farmersville, a life time friend of 
the deceased, officiated at the ser
vices, assisted by Brother Carpen
ter of Madill. Y.B. Hobb of this 
city, and Orlen Edelen of Ard
more were among the pallbearers.

Mr. Dickerson was born in 
Kentucky on Nov. 17, 1874, and 
as a young man came to Texas, 
settling in Celina. On April 19 1901 
he married Miss Mary Jane 
Wilkinson of Louisville, Ky. They 
made their home in Celina until 
1918 when they moved to Madill. 
He engaged in farming. Mrs. 
Dickerson passed away in 1939.

In addition to Mrs. Evans two 
children survive, J.W. Dickerson 
of Benton, 111., and Miss Evelyn 
Dickerson, Oklahoma City, and 3 
grandchildren. Merlin Jo Evans. 
Muenster. Joseph Scott and Mary 
Evelyn Dickerson of Benton, 111.

When Mr. Evans’ health began 
failing last January he came to 
Muenster to make his home with 
his daughter. For the past six 
weeks he had been confined to 
the hospital.

Among Muenster friends at the 
funeral were T.M. Hammer, Char
les Rosenberg. Y. B. Hcbb and 
Mrs. Roy Nurinley.

HERE NEXT TUESDAY
Muenster will be host to mem

bers of the Catholic State League 
of Texas at the annual meeting 
of the North Texas district next 
Tuesday, June 25. State and 
district officers of the organiza
tion along with delegates and 
visitors from the several North 
Texas units will gather here in 
pursuit of the organization’s in
terests.

Held on the same day that 
Father Leo Koesler celebrates 
his First Solemn High Mass, the 
meeting will open officially In 
the afternoon following Benedic
tion given by the new priest.

An informal greeting and wel
come address will be extended by 
J.M. Weinzapfel, organizer for 
this district, after which the 
delegates will be in session.

Speakers will include Frank C. 
Gittinger of San Antonio, pres*- 
ident of the State League; Mrs. 
Jos. A. Kraus, second vise pres
ident, and president of the W o
men’s section, of San Antonio; 
Miss Isabelle Weyland, San An
tonio. president of the Youth 
section; and Herman Jaeckle, 
vice president of the insurance 
branch, also of San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Jos. A. Luke, Muenster, state 
treasurer, in addition to reports 
submitted by delegates from the 
district.

The North Texas District in
cludes the Catholic parishes of 
Cooke. Grayson. Denton, Wise. 
Montague, Clay, Archer, Wichita, 
Knox, Baylor, Wilbarger, coun
ties.

Thomas Walterscheid 
Sustains Broken Arm And 
Ribs In Pick-up Accident

Thomas Walterscheid, 14, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Walter
scheid, is in the Gainesville San
itarium wtyh a broken arm, ten 
broken ribs and a badly bruised 
leg as a result of an automobile 
accident Monday night near the 
Albert Kuibls home north of 
Lindsay.

Three of his brotners. Eari, 
Irvin, and Donald, sustained only 
minor bruises and were able to 
return home without medical at
tention.

Riding in a V-8 pick-up with 
defective lights, the youths failed 
to notice a sharp curve in time 
to maneuver It successfully and 
r e r  Into the drainage ditch at 
the side.

Little damage was done to the 
car.

Sweet Clovef Increases 
Grain Yield 35 Per Cent

The use of sweet clover as a 
soil improving crop pays hand
some dividends, in the opinion 
of Frank Bayer, a cooperator of 
the Upoer Elm-Red Soil Conser
vation district. Judging from the 
number of oats shocks on a field 
improved by sweet clover Bayer 
estimated a yield of 35 to 40 per 
cent over the yield of other oats 
which did not have an improving 
cr'P  turned under.

Another favorable circumstan
ce is that enough clover went 
to seed last vear to provide a 
good stand again this year.

RECEPTION PROGRAM  
M O N D AY W ILL HONOR  
FATHER LEO KOESLER

Honoring the Rev. Leo Koesler. 
O.S.B.. newly ordained priest 
who will celebrate his First 
Solemn Mass in Sacred Heart 
church here on Tuesday, June 
25. a reception will be held in 
the parish hall on Monday even
ing, June 24, at 8:30 with a short 
program under direction of the 
Benedictine Sisters.

The address of welcome will be 
given by the honor guest’s aister, 
Miss Miriam Koesler, and the 
program includes congratulatory 
messages, choruses, and a panto
mime “The Shepherd of His 
Flock” , by students of Sacred 
Heart, school. The Rev. Herman 
Laux. pastor of Sacred Heart 
church, will give an address and 
the Youth Band, under direc
tion of J.J. Hoffman, will pre
sent a concert.

SCHMITZ RE-ELECTED 
AS GRAND KNIGHT OF 
GAINESVILLE COUNCIL

F. E. Schmitz was reelected 
grand knight of the Gainesville- 
Lindsay council Knights of Col
umbus at a meeting held on June 
11 when "the annual election of 
officers was featured.

Other officers, newly elected, 
include; Ewald Berend, deputy 
grand knight: Raymond Kupper, 
chancellor; Lambert Bezner, fin
ancial secretary; Gregory Hundt, 
recorder: Jack Ratcliff, warden: 
William Pulte. treasurer; Ted 
Neu. trustee; Henry Schumacher, 
advocate: Charles Berend, inside 
guard; Joe Bauer, outside guard.

Walter Nortman was reap
pointed lecturer.

A guest-speaker at the meeting 
was John Williams of Wichita 
Falls representative of the insur
ance 'department of the order.

Plans were completed for a 
forthcoming social at Lindsay on 
June 20.

Svt. Billy Jo Miller has com
pleted a course at the school for 
cooks and bakers at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., and is here for a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Miller, until July 6, when he 
reports to Orlando, Florida, 
where he was stationed before 
being sent to Fort Benning.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Cason and 
sons, Joe and Sid, were in 
Whitesboro Sunday to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Cason, 
who entertained with a luncheon 
in observance of Fathers Da.y and 
also to compliment Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Cason in observance of thekr 
26th wedding anniversary.

Joe Fisher Gets Letter 
From Greece Thanking 
For Relief Shipment

Months ago when collections 
of food and clothing were taken 
up here for distressed people of 
Europe J. W. Fisher was one of 
the several who included a name 
in his package.

Last month he received a let
ter frem Greece, but since it was 
written in Greek he had to look 
for someone to translate it for 
him. An acquaintance at Gain
esville knew a man in Dallas who 
could translate Greek, so Joe ev
entually learned what was in the 
letter. The reply reached here 
last week.

Praising Americans for the 
help they gave, the letter states. 
“You did not stop at words or 
promises alone as others did. but 
you began sending food, medicine 
clothing, shoes and anything 
that would aid us. Heavily bur
dened with ‘repa rations’ of the 
enemy, we look to our stronger 
allies for suprort. Your sacrifices 
will not be forgotten, for if the 
need ever arises we will not hes
itate to support America to the 
last.”

Similar letters, also frem Gre
ece. were previously received 
here bv .Mies Mary Faith Ber- 
nauer and Rudolph Zipper.

Mr. and Mrs. T.P. Frost came 
■n Monday irom Port au Prince. 
Haiti, whpre he had been em
ployed with an oil company for 
the past two years. He has a 
three month vacation and they 
expect to make their home in 
Gainesville following a visit here 
w,ch her mother, Mrs. Ben Hen
man.

Ya* d inproverment programs at 
the Ben Seyler and J.B. Wilde 
homes consist of adding new soil, 
which is being taken from John 
Wieier's lot south of the highway. 
At Seyler’s the object is to put in 
a heavy fill to eliminate high 
water and also provide a terrace 
around the house.

PASTURE STRIP BEST 
OUTLET FOR TERRACE

Word from the USDA soil con
servation service o f Gainesville 
discloses that terrace systems of 
cooperators of the upper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation district 
held exceptionally well during 
the heavy rains of the past 
weeks.

The most notable factor has 
been the serious erosion occurr
ing in outlet channels in com
parison to no erosion on pasture 
strips that serve as outlets for 
terrace water.

To correct this difficulty the 
Upper Elm-Red district is devo
ting full time to planning a good 
terrace outlet prior to the build
ing of a terrace. This policy sav
es the farmer many dollars oi 
construction and' maintenance 
and makes a much better foun
dation for a sound conservation 
program.

Front And Rear License 
Plates Again Next Year

Front and rear automobile li
cense plates will be issued in 1947 
according to J.M. Isbell, district 
engineer for the state highway 
department, who this week re
ceived samples of the new black 
pistes with white numerals and 
lettering.

The dual plates will be the 
first since the beginning of the 
war. Color of the plates is deter
mined by the Texas Highway 
Commission in Austin. The plat
es are made by the inmates cl 
the Texas State Prison at Hunts
ville. but shipments of actual 
plates will not be made until No
vember.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomasson 
of Craig, Colo., announce the 
birth of a 10-pound son Joseph 
Favmond. rn June 7. Mrs. 
Thomasson is «he former Miss 
Magdalene .‘•'’ ''hmitz of this city 
and the babv’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mvs. H M. Schmitz. 
Miss Louise Schmitz of this city 
is visiting her sister and family.

Will Have First 
Mass Tuesday

An outstanding day in the his
tory of Sacred Heart parish, and 
especially in the Koesler family 
is next Tuesday, June 26, when 
the Rev. Leo Koesler, O. S. B „ 
celebrates his First Solemn Mass 
in Sacred Heart church.

A large assembly of clergy in
cluding several church dignitaries 
along with scores of friends from 
neighboring communities, a n d  
relatives f r o m  more distant 
places, are expected to swell the 
almost general attendance of 
people in the Muenster parish.

Preceding the Mass, which be
gins at 9 o’clock. Father Leo will 
be honored with a band escort- 
in the procession to the church, 
and after the services will be 
honor guest at a community 
dinner in the parish hall.

The parish choir, band and 
F o u r t h  Degree Knights o f 
Columbus will participate in the 
day’s program and everybody is 
invited to attend.

The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, 
O.S.B., Abbot of New Subiaco 
Abbey, will deliver the sermon at 
the Mass, and in the afternoon 
at 2:30 Father Leo will officiate 
at solemn benediction in Sacred 
Heart church.

The latter event will be followed 
by a meeting of the North Texas 
District of the Catholic State 
League in the hall. Delegates 
from the district will be in at
tendance.

Rev. Leo Koesler is 25 years 
old. the son of Mr. and Mns. 
Alfons Koesler of this city. He 
was born March 24, 1921, in
Lindsay and received his early 
education at St. Peter’s school 
in that community. During his 
4 years of high school and one 
year of college at Subiaco Col
lege-Academy he d4singuished 
himself in band music and in 
filling various positions of re
sponsibility.

In September, 1940. h e was 
received into the novitiate at 
Subiaco Abbey and since that 
t i m e  pursued the necessary 
studies for the Benedictine priest
hood. From the beginning of his 
monastic life, he worker in the 
Abbey print shop and for the 
past three years served as chief 
linntypist.

He was ordained on Saturday, 
June 15. in Saint Andrew’s Cat
hedral. Little Rock, Ark., by the 
Most Rev. Libert L. Fletcher. D. 
D. Ordained at the same time 
was Rev. David Flusche, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Flusche of 
Denison. The itwo priests are 
cousins.

GILES LEHNERTZ IS 
NEW  PRESIDENT OF 
PAROCHIAL ALUMNI

Thirty five ex-students of Sac
red Heart High school gathered 
in reunion Wednesday night, 
June 12. for the first alumni 
meeting since before the war. Ray 
Wilde, president, presided during 
the session, which featured an 
election of officers for the com
ing year.

The election results; Giles 
Lehnertz, president; Ray Wilde, 
vice president; Gladys Wilde, 
secretary; Herbie Herr, treasurer; 
Loretta Hartman, reporter.

Plans were made to have a 
homecoming celebration and ban
quet once a year, during the 
early part of September, and 
Harold Luke was appointed as 
chairman of memberships. It was 
pointed out that all ex-students 
of Sacred Heart High are wel
comed as members, including 
those who attended the school as 
far back as 1923. when high 
school was first added to the in- 
stituMon’s grades. Membership 
dues were set at a dollar a year.

Attending from out of town 
were Mrs. Feril Yosten of Fort 
Worth and Miss Dolly Lehnertz, 
a student nurse at St. Joseph's' 
Hospital Fort Worth. Sister Ger
aldine. ‘High School principal, 
met with the alumni members.

Following business, a social 
hour, featuring an informal get- 
together, was enjoyed.

Myrick’o Horse Wins 2
Blue Ribbons At Denton

Don Oro, Palomino stallion be
longing to Dr. T.S. Myrick and 
Tony Trubenbach, Jr., took two 
blue ribbons at the Denton horse 
show during the weekend. Rid
den by Dr. Myrick the horse won 
first place in the couples class 
and was first in the Palomino 
parade.

A number of Muenster persons 
attended the show held on 

Thursday and Friday nights.
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Short Items of Interest About Polks You Know 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel were 
Dallas visitors Monday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Otto was air conditioned this 
week.

Mrs. Eunah Ward o f Dallas 
spent Sunday as the guest of 
Rosa Driever and family.

Miss Mary Seyler is attending

C ly d e  W .  Y e t t e r D .D .S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL. X-RAY  
SAINT JO. TEXAS

N ick  M iller

summer school at Gainesville 
High.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pels were in 
Dallas Monday and he remained 
there through Tuesday for a phy
sical checkup.

The Relax Theatre assisted in 
the local P-TA ’s canning pro
gram by contributing 32 gallon 
jars for the purpose.

Miss Theresa Hesse and Miss 
Helen Walterscheid left Thursday 
to spend two weeks with relatives 
in Chicago, 111.

Political
Announcements

Mrs. M.J. Entires will be host
ess to Catholic Daughters at 
America for the regular monthly 
social on Thursday evening, June 
27, in her home.

The following persons have 
authorized The Enterprise to an- 
aounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election, July, 
1946.

County Attorney:—
L. V, HENRY, JR.

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Martin an
nounce the birth of an 11-pound 
son, their third boy, at the local 
clinic Tuesday morning at 7 a.m.

CLEANING &  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Miss Lucille Cler of Port Worth 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Cler and family.

Misses Celia, Katie Mae and 
Isabell Walterscheid joined wait-

LIFE INSURANCE FOR CATHOLICS
Life Insurance, Legal Reserve and large dividends, written 

from ages one day to age 56. Strictly Cooperative, Can save 
you money on your Insurance program. See our local Sec
retaries, Arthur Endres, Muenster, and H. N. Fuhrmann, 
Lindsay, for rates and information.

In addition to dollars saved, other benefits. Over 400 sat
isfied policyholders in Muenster, over 300 in Lindsay parish.
Catholic Life Insurance Union, San Antonio, Texas
CARRY YOUR LIFE INSURANCE IN A CATH

OLIC ORGANIZATION FOR CATHOLICS AND 
SAVE MONEY

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, Special Representative

Economize
By Using The

Purity Economy Size Loaf
1 Vz Pounds —  12c

F. A. ‘Wimpy’ Kathman
Muenster

JOHN ATCHISON 
For Commissioner Prec. 4:

J. E. (Earl) ROBISON 
(Reelection)

LEONARD J LUTTMER 
Commissioner Precinct 3:

J. R. (Robert) LITTLE 
(Reelection)

B. F. FLETCHER 
Sheriff:—

EMORY HORN

Misses Dorothy Mae Yosten and 
Geneva Grexnminger spent Sun
day, Sunday night and Monday 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Arendt at Lindsay.

Werner Koelzer returned Mon
day from a weekend visit with 
parents in Hereford. He made the 
trip in Emmet Pette’s Aeronca 
Chief.

Joe Luke, Tony Gremmlnger and 
Prank Kaiser were in Nocona 
Thursday afternoon to attend the 
Nocona Garden Club’s annual 
flower show and silver tea. The 
affair was held in the city club 
house.

Plesss Patronize Our ^ ihw tisi'ri

' AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

“MAKE IT A MILLION!”

Mrs. J.W., Fletcher spent sev
eral days of last week in Marys
ville visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.M. Shiflet. Her fa 
ther, who was ill, has recovered.

Mrs. A1 Wallea-soheid and 
daughter, Dorothy, and Bobby 
Bemauer were in Dallas Tuesday 
to have the children’s teeth 
treated.

Little Jimmy Gehrig, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gehrig, is 
recovering normally after having 
his tonsils and adenoids re
moved Monday.

ENLIST IN A GRADE W ITH  
YO U R  ARM Y M O S

A G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U

0 . S. A rm y
Army veterans who held certain 
Military Occupational Specialties 
may reenlist in a grade commensu
rate with their skill and experience, 
provided they were honorably dis
charged on or after May 12. 1945— 
—and provided they reenlist before 
July J, 1946. Over three-quartors 
of a million men have joined the 

n  o o o  rx • T  new Regular Army already. MAKE
Hoorn & ,53, D enison , I ex. jT A MILLION! Full facts are at any

Post Office Building Army Camp, Post, or Recruiting
Gainesville. Texas Station.

C H O O S E  T H I S  ,H\  
F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W I

Post Office Building

J. S. (Jim) BUSH 
LUTHER F. McCOLLUM

R.L. McNelley, Robert Gruber j 
and Jack Brandt spent several I 

[ days of this week in Waco attend- 
! ing a special school of bookkeep- 
| ing for REA employees, held 

County Tax Assessor-Collector:— Monday through Friday.

JOHN GARDNER

TOM A HAYES 
(Reelection)

SI A. McCOLLUM 

County Treasurer:—
MRS. EVA G. TOWNSLEY 

(Reelection)

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Bridwell 
and little son, Keith, of Norman. 
Ark., stopped here for a short 
visit with friends Friday enroute 
to Decatur for a two week’s visit 
with her parents. They formerly 
resided in Forestburg.

MRG. WILLIE MAE GRUNDY

County Clerk:—
TOM BLOUNT

(Reelection)

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Cason and 
sons, Sid and Joe, left Monday 
to visit relatives in Houston while 
Mr. Cason is on his annual vaca
tion. They will be guests of the 
Casons’ daughter. Mrs. T o m  
Parksinson and family.

County Judge:-
CARROLL F. SULLIVANT 

(Reelection)
H. O. McCAIN

For County Superintendent:—
RANDOLPH O’BRIEN 

(Reelection)

tauely Accessaries
Flattering finishing touches to emphasize 
the beauty of your new dress. As usual 
you’ll find us with a wonderful selection 
at wttractive prices.

the todies Shop
Gainesville

HUBERT H. MOSS 
For State Representative

R. J. SMITH
CLIFF GARDNER 

(Re-election)

S.Sgt. Alfred Walter of Port
land, Oregon, is here for a two- 
week furlough visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Walter 
and family It is his first return 
to this city in more than four 
years. He serves with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Yosten and 
daughter, Judy, of Fort Worth 
visited their parents, Messrs, and 
Mmes. Frank Yosten and I. A. 
Schoech last Wednesday evening 
and, Mrs. Yosten attended the 
Sacred Heart alumni meeting.

For Congress, 13th District
ED GOSSETT, Wichita County 

(Reelection)
MACK TAYLOR

resses of Curtis Cafe on an all
day cuting and picnic Friday.

A1 and Buddy Yosten and 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Yosten. were in Dallas on busi
ness Tuesday.

Cadet Nurse Thelma Kath
man has returned to Fort Worth 
following a two-week visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kathman.

Misses Dorothy and Betty Hart
man and Mrs. A1 Walter and 
their mother, Mrs. John Hart
man, wfere in Sherman shopping 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Buckley had 
as their guests foi the weekend, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Chasteen and 
family of Grapevine. He is Mrs. 
Buckley’s brother.

WIZARD DeLUXE
Equal in quality, power, long 
life to other "b ig name", bat
teries selling much higher. 
Guaranteed 18 months—

Why Pay 
up to $12.45 $6.45
most cars.
Kxch.

Other Cots similar savings

SAVE GAS 
WIZARD

STANDARD

PLUGS
Reg. 31c
ea. in sets

W e ste rn  A uto  
A ssociate  Store

Gainesville. Texas

Miss Olivia Stock and Mes- 
dames T.S. Myrick, Henry Fette, 
Jim Cook, Lu Wolf. J.M. Wein- 
zapfel, Opal Jones, M.J. Endres.

DR. A. A .  DAVENPORT , 
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
/  Suite 205 

Ppthian Bldg.________ Gainesvil'e

Quality
Carnes fyrst

We invite you to check over the merchan
dise of our store, to see all the brands 
with an established reputation for quality.

Our object is to get good merchandise and 
then offer the lowest possible price con
sistent with its quality.

Kaiser Drug Store
Muenster

1 0 5  f e e a u t if ju l

They’ve just been received 
from the Chicago market. 
A wonderful, variety of 
sizes, scenes, and frames.

31.50 to 329.50

Gotoniai *7win Bed/ioaut Suite
Lovely 5 piece mahogany Colonial type suite including 
twin beds, chest on chest, vanity and vanity stool. $205. 

Inner Spring Matress and Box Spring to Match 
for twin beds, in rose or blue, per unit $39.50

ctfeao4f> Palter Sedboem Suite
Walnut finish with metal hardware. Four pieces in
cluding beds, chest of drawers', vuinty with large circular 
mirror, and vainty stool. $143.50

Our Merchandise Sold On Easy Terms

tfw m ftto Q
M I T  H E  R E S T  C O M E S  F R O M  H O M E

104-6 So. Dixon GAINESVILLE

RMianWMHVNMftHMMMVnm
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Recover Flood Losses By- 
Planting Grain Sorghum 
Dairy Expert Recommends

Cash income can still be ob
tained 'this summer from com  
and cotton land which has been 
washed out, by planting grain 
sorghums to use as dairy cow 
feeds, Oscar J. Butler, director 
of milk procurement for the 
Southwestern Division of the 
Kraft Poods Company, pointed 
out today.

The urgent need for more milk 
and the dairy feed shortage of
fers cotton and corn farmers an 
opportunity to recover losses due 
to the heavy rains, Butler said. 
There will be a ready cash mar
ket for all available dairy feeds, 
with milk demand running far 
ahead of production and feed 
supplies of all types below re
quirements, he added.

“ Dairymen who have cotton 
acreage washed out by heavy 
rains can use this acreage as 
mid-summer pasture by planting 
Sudan grass,” Butler said. “ Cot
ton farmers who do not have 
cows can provide feed for their 
neighbors by planting one of 
several recommended varieties of 
grain sorghums.

“Best varieties for this section 
are Redtop cane. Darso or Hegarl 
At this time of year, it is best 
to seed the grain sorghums in 
rows. This will permit cultivation 
and produce a heavier tonnage 
per acre.

Miss Eugenia Walter of Port 
Worth was home for a weekend 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walter.

For Lieutenant Governor

BOOK REVIEW  GIVEN  
AS SPECIAL FEATURE  
OF LEAGUE MEETING

"The Green Years” by A.J. 
Cronin was charmingly reviewed 
by Mrs. Loyal Burchfiel, member 
of the teaching staff of the Pub
lic High school, for members of 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club as a special feature of their 
regular monthly meeting Friday 
afternoon.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. JM . Weinzapfel 
and was the final meeting of the 
season for the club. Regular ses
sions will be resumed again in 
September.

Preceding the book review the 
business session was held with 
Miss Olivia Stock, president, pre
siding and committee chairmen 
gave reports. Mrs. Nick Miller 
gave an account of cemetery work 
and memorial services held on 
Memorial Day; Mrs. Frank Kai
ser, sanitation, reported on the 
recent city cleanup, and Mrs. Jim 
Cook, Red Dross, stated that 47 
teen age girl’s dresses had been 
completed to be sent to war suf
ferers. Cleaning the highway 
around the city markers was dis
cussed by Mrs. C.C. Beckman, 
chairman.

Members who had attended 
the Nocona flower show on 
Thursday gave a report and a 
greeting card was signed by all 
members and sent to cheer Mrs. 
Herbert Meurer, a patient at 
Gainesville Sanitarium.

Before the book review Miss 
Gladys Wilde sang “Trees” , ac
companied by Miss Juanita Wein
zapfel on the piano, and the lat
ter also presented a piano solo.

The Weinzapfel home w a s  
beautifully decorated with sum^ 
mer flowers and the dining table, 
from which refreshments were 
served at the close of the after
noon was laid with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of lavender dahlias floating 
in a crystal bowl, flanked with 
green tapers in crystal holders. 
Each month a member is assigned 
an arrangement and this month 
Mrs. Lou Wolf displayed a lovely 
arrangement of roses for a coffee 
table.

Seventeen members and five 
guests were present.

ately following the couple left on 
a wedding trip to Carlsbad, N.M.

Mr. Waggoner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.O. Waggoner o f Muenster, 
is a graduate of Gainesville High 
school and is now employed Ju 
a mechanic in Port Woruh. Mrs. 
Waggoner is also employed in 
that city and they will make 
their home there.

ALLAN SH IVERS  
of Jefferson County

Senator Allan Shivers will 
officially open his cam
paign for lieutenant gover
nor in Port Arthur, Thurs
day, June 27. Dean of the 
Texas Senate and World 
War II overseas Veteran, 
his speech, which will be 
broadcast over the Texas 
Quality Network. 8 to 8 30 
P.M., will be of interest to 
every voter in Texas.

J. o . WAGGONER, JR„ 
AND FT. WORTH GIRL 
MARRIED JUNE 12

Of interest to friends here is 
"the marriage on June 12 of J.O. 
Waggoner, Jr. of this city to Miss 
Louis Titus of Fort Worth. The 
ceremony was performed at 8 
p.m. in the- Lakeview Baptist 
church, with Rev. Henson, pas
tor, read'rg the double ring cer
emony in the presence of re
latives and friends.

The bride wore a blue ensemble 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias. She was attend
ed bv Miss Joyce Waggoner, sister 
of the groom, who wore a pink 
costume with white accessories 
and a corsage of white carna
tions. Mr. Waggoner was attended 
by Jeff Hammond of Port Worth.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.C. Titus, and immedi

Mobilgloss * Mobilwax

Mobilgloss cleans as it polishes . . . takes off 
that dull road film to bring out the luster 
beneath. Then, Mobilwax adds a hard, shin
ing surface that protects the finish and resists 
the effects of weather. It’s easier to keep too, 
because just ordinary wiping will bring out 
the shine again and again.

Bring your car in today for the 
Mobil Beauty Treatment!

Sold or Applied by

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric Otto Walterscheid

COMPAPTION PRODUCT TO WORLD FAMOUS MOBILOIl

AN.SELMA KATHMAN HAS 
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Anselma Kathman 
celebrated her 12th birthday Sun
day with a party for 16 young 
friends and cousins at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kathman.

Following the presentation ot 
a shower of gifts to the honored, 
outdoor games were enjoyed. Irma 
Hofbauer won the prize in a trea
sure hunt, and Almeda Hennigan 
received a game prize. The door 
prize was won by Florence Hen- 
sdheid.

Delicious refreshments of birth
day cake, dee cream, sandwiches 
and lemonade, were served by the 
honoree’s mother to Irma Hof
bauer, Florence Henscheid, Al
meda Hennigan, Irma Hesse, 
Floradell Endres, Leoba Hen
scheid, Dolores Havferkamp, Jean
ette Fisher, Margie Lee Kathman, 
Jeanette Walter. Angeline Grow
ing, Stella Streng, Genevieve 
Noggler, Clara Anette Flusche. 
Marcella Haverkamp, Dorothy 
Mae Walterscheid and the hon- 
oree.

o f the Liberty Baptist church and 
their guests Sunday morning fol
lowing Sunday School.

Mrs. WJt. Vestal was in charge 
of the program which included 
a song, “Happy Fathers Day” , by 
a group of young people: a read
ing by Helen Louise Ryle and 
Reagan Vestal; a recitation by 
Kathryn Reeves and Joyce Tuck
er, a Scripture reading, John 3:16. 
by Janie Reeves, and a musical 
recitation, “ A letter to Mother in 
Heaven on Fathers Day” by 
Dorothy Joyce Vestal accompan
ied on the piano by Mrs. W.R. 
Vestal playing “In the Sweet Bye 
and Bye.”

Dead Stock Removed

F R E E
Phone Collect No. 6 Gainesville 

CENTRAL HIDE &  RENDERING CO.

MISS SWINGLER HOSTESS 
TO FORTY-TWO CLUB

Miss Evelyn Swingler was host
ess to members of the 42 Club, 
entertaining with a chicken 
supper and lawn party Thursday 
evening, at the Joe Swingler 
home.

In the 42 series Mrs. Albert 
Fleitman received the high score 
award and Albert Henscheid the 
consolation favor. Mrs. Joe Swin
gler won the galloping award.

The affair was enjoyed by 25 
members and guests.

FATHERS DAY PROGRAM AT 
LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH

A delightful Fathers Day pro
gram was enjoyed by members

CAR, TRUCK 
and TRACTOR 
OWNERS...

Those Who Bought

TUNE-O-LENE
Months Ago— Are 

Still Buying It!

Tune-O-Lene does so much for you, and costs so little! Don’t forget to 
put in a quart or a pint with every oil change. Occasionally, put a pint 
in the gas tank also. Don’t let your service station forget it. . . . AND 
speaking of better products: Let us get this over . . . EDISON SPARK 
PLUGS are not “ Just As Good As”— They actually are better for the 
toughest jobs. For motors that run hot, buy cold plugs. 
GUARANTEED?— OF COURSE!

Your Dealer Has Them, or Can Get Them From Us

Stroman Motors Supply Co.
Distributors in Southern Oklahoma and North Texas For Nearly Everything 

For Cars, Trucks and Tractors
224 W est Main Ardmore, Okla

A SPECIAL MESSAGE from Uncle Bob oi "M oos of the Moment" 
which appears regularly in this newspaper

GET A GOOD CASH CROP 
FROM THOSE WASHED OUT 
CORN AND COTTON ACRES

Plant Grain Sorghums Now. They Are Needed for Dairy Feed

There’s a shortage of feed for cows. 
Grain sorghums make fine feed. So you can 
recover your cotton land losses by planting 
grain sorghums now, for a good cash crop 
later in the summer.

The dairymen of this region want to pro
duce more’ milk, because America needs 
more milk. Demand is running far ahead of 
supply.

But their big problem this fall and win
ter will be how to get more feed for their 
cows, so they can meet their milk goals.'

That’s where you come in. If you had 
all or part of your corn or cotton crop wash
ed by heavy rains in recent weeks, you can 
help provide this vitally needed dairy feed, 
and get back the cash lost because of the 
destruction of your cotton or corn at the 
same time,

Redtop cane, Darso or Hegari grain sor
ghum varieties planted ruow can be used in

one of several ways for dairy feed. These 
crops can be headed for grain; they can be 
cut with a binder and used for silage; they 
can be fed in the bundle; or ground as a 
base for dairy concentrate.

Within the next two or three weeks, 
plant those grain sorghums. Plant ‘em in 
rows so you can cultivate them and thus 
produce a heavier tonnage per acre. I sug
gest you talk with your county agent or 
dairy plant fieldman for advice on planting.

I’m sorry that you had bad luck with 
your corn and cotton, but here’s your chance 
to turn that bad luck into good luck for your
self and your neighbors who are dairymen. 
Seed grain sorghum for dairy feed ! They’ll 
give you a good profit quick.

IIhc£c .
Of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

KRAFT FOODS COMPANY
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It Happened 
5 Years Ago

Washington Notes
By Congressman Ed Gossett

June 20, 1941
Past due harvesting further 

delayed by weekend showers. — 
— Father Frowin in Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, Minn., at 9th Nat
ional Eucharistic Congress.
Harry Wheelis of Myra dies. — 
— Garden Club enjoys annual
pilgrimage. ------  Mrs. John Eb-
erhart is a patient at St. Vin- 
ent’s hospital. Sherman. ------
Morrison Milling company buys 
Muenster Milling company grain
elevator. ------  Jacob Pagel. Sr.
honored with dinner party on 73 
birthday.

“One good thing you can give 
and still keep is your word.”

Washington, D.C., June 15-The 
most notable event of this week 
in Washington was the Presi
dent’s veto of the Case bill. This 
was a great disappointment to 
many of us who have tried for 
yeats to secure amendments to 
existing laws giving the govern
ment more control over the labor 
bosses. We lacked five votes get
ting the necessary two-thirds 
Majority in the House to over 
ride the President’s veto of the 
Case bill.

The Case bill provided in brief 
the following:

1. It would create a new Fed
eral Mediation Board and author
ize it to -try - by mediation, con
ciliation and’ voluntary arbitra-

. Top Prices
i

For Your Wheat and Grain
AN D  W ILL PICK IT UP

«
A T  THE THRESHER

Henry J. Luke
Muenster

tion - to secure peaceful settle
ment of disputes, and prohibit
strikes for 60 days while media
tion is going on.

2. It would authorize fact-find
ing procedure for disputes affect
ing public utilities, with a max
imum of 65 days in which strikes

nd lockouts would be prohibited.
3. It would authorize labor an

ions and employers to sue each 
other in Federal courts for brea
ches cf contract, imposing on 
both the responsibility cf living 
up to signed contracts.

4. It would prohibit secondary 
boycotts by unions as a 'weapon 
in their battles with employers or 
with other unions. This woula 
give protection to the public ana 
to employers against boycotting 
of goods produced by innocent 
employers and employees 'who 
have no connection with the con
troversies.

5. It would subject to Federal 
Anti-Racketeering Act penalties 
unions found guilty of obstruct
ing commerce by robbery or ex
tortion The need for this is in 
eastern cities, like New York foi 
example, where the Teamster’s 
Union has followed a practice o; 
waylaying innocent farmers with 
trucks of produce and by violence 
and threats extorted money frort 
them before allowing them to en 
ter such cities to sell their pro 
ducts.

6. It wcu’ d require joint union- 
employer control over the use of 
health-and-welfare funds con 
tributed by employers through 
production royalties o r  p a y 
roll levies. John L. Lewis de
manded that he have exclusive 
control over such funds.

7. It would allow foremen to 
join unions but leave employers 
free to refuse to recognize unions 
as bargaining agents for fore
men. Foremen are supposed to re
present and be responsible to 
management in the supervising 
of workers.

During the early years of this
entury America suffered fror" 

industrial oppression. The giant 
corporations ran roughshod over 
labor and the public alike. Labor 
was compelled to organize to sec
ure reasonable wages and reason
able working conditions. T h e  
government was compelled to 
bring anti-trust suits ahd to en
act laws for the control of big 
industries and public utilities. 
Now the pendulum has swung to 
the other extreme and the public 
has been made to suffer, this 
time principally from abuses of 
the labor bosses. Industry is en
titled to reasonable profits and 
labor to resonable wages. How
ever, when goods or services bring 
more than honest values the con
sumer suffers. The small business 
and agricultural sections o f 
America have long paid tribute 
to the ig industrial centers. The 
increased prices and wages in the 
giant industries of the north and 
east have noWjnly led the infla
tion parade, but have increased 
the tribute which our section 
pays to the industrial sections.

No group in America, no sec

tion of America, is entitled to
fake advantage of any other 
group or section. It is the duty of 
the government to write the rules 
of fetir play and to enforce those 
rul^. This has not been done 
largely due to the political power 
of the big labor bosses. The Pres
ident’s veto ot the Case bill was 
a tragic mistake. Unless this mis
take can in some way be removed 
at an early date the public will 
continue to suffer.

'"HEWiU'/T

A  Hen Is Only A  Boarder
If She Lays Less Than
Twelve Eggs Per Month

Any hen laying less than a doz
en eggs a month is losing money 
for her owner, considering pre
vailing prices of feed and eggs. 
These inefficient hens should be 
culled from laying flocks, the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service is advising form 
families and backyard poultry 
raisers of the state.

A hen consumes about five 
pounds of feed per month even 
though she is not laying, so fur
ther reduction of laying flocks is 
being sought by the government 
in view of the current feed short
age. For the nation as a whole, 
the reduction sought is one of 
every seven hens.

According to Sam Moore, Ex
tension poultry specialist, most 
Texas flocks £ould lose one of 
every seven hens, and with pro
per culling profits would increase. 
Until recently, he says, Texas egg 
production this year lias exceeded 
last year’s for 'he same peiiod, 
although the state has reduced its 
poultry population to or below 
pfe-war numbers This indicates 
a rise in production per bird.

Power curtailment during the 
> coal strike cost the Chicago area 

alone $110,000,000 in production 
and sales and $21,580,000 in 
wages, the Windy City’s Associa
tion of Commerce reports.

“Don't forget a man is not paid 
for having brains, but for using 
them.’’

//////////////////////Z/r / '////Z/Z/ZZZZ/ZZZ/ZZSZZ*///,

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Ready to Haul 

Your Livestock
Since the grain season is slowing down we’re 

able to resume our regular livestock hauling 
schedule.

See me at the Kimbell elevator or leave a note 
on my memo pad at the cheese factory office.

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
KImBell Elevator, Muenster

M S #'

IT’S NEW , BETTER, LESS EXPENSIVE

25%  DDT Solution
at 75c por Quart

FROM WHICH YOU CAN MIX YOUR OWN DDT LIVESTOCK
SPRAY FOR ONLY 

3 CENTS PER GALLON

LIVESTOCK SPRAY: Made by mixing 1 part 
of solution with 99 parts of water (1 quart and 
25 gallons). Spray the stock thoroughly, until 
spray actually begins dripping off, then forget 
about flies for 10 days to 2 weeks,

5 % RESIDUE SPRAY: Made by mixing 1 part 
of solution with 4 parts of water (1 quart and 
1 gallon.) Spray walls, mangers, ceilings, 
screens, etc. The residue left after water evap
orates will kill flies for weeks.

AND OF COURSE WE STILL HAVE PREPARED 
DDT HOUSEHOLD —  LIVESTOCK —  GARDEN SPRAY

In Bulk (in your container) per g a l -------- 75c

In Gallon Jugs, per gal $1 .20

Also Available In Pint and Quart Bottles

Bronze Gasoline
In Drums, per gal..................  13c
In Your Car, per gal ............ 14c

Kerosene
In Drums, per gal............... 5i/2c

Muenster Refinery

C urtis
Sandwich Shop

East California . Gainesville

Anything
From a Tuneup 
To a Complete Overhaul

You can depend on our skilled mechanics 
and their large stock of parts to give you 
a first class job, no matter now large or 
small it may be.

AUTOMOBILE OR TRACTOR REPAIRS

J. B. WILDE
Chevrolet Dealer Piper Airplane Agency

MUENSTER

C H B V R O L I T  D E A L E R  C A R - S I R V I C I  I S  Y O U R  B I S T  C A R - S A V I R

« l i l  
1  I p S

l i l i t '
f i l l !
•ipissM

M a k e  your vacation trip—  

and all trips— safelyI

FOR LONGIR CAR LIFE AND 

SAFER DRIVING—W I RICOMMIND 

TH IS! SkRVICI OPERATIONS .  . .

Chack ((taring and w httl allgnmant 
a

Tad baft ary and alactrlcal tyttom 
•

“ Da-iludga" cor angina

Sarvica dutch, brakas,
(rant mitt Ion, raar oxla

G

, lubricota throughout

Tuna motor

—keep it serving 
safely and dependably until you get 
delivery of your new Chevrolet

Today, m en than avar boforo, It’s Important 
to koop your car "a/fvo”—to koop it se rv in g  you 
safofy and dopondably—until you can get 
delivery off a now Chevrolet! And the best way 
to do that is to come to us for tkilled, reliable, 
car-saving service, now end at regular intervals. 
Our export mechanics—working With modern 
tools, gonuino parts, quality materials—can 
add months and miles to the life of your car. 
Remember—we’re members of America’s fore
most automotive service organization : ; ;  so 
come in, today!

J.B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER, TEXAS i *'t-* - ■ -
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IF YO U  S W E A T  A  LOT 
EAT A  LOT OF SALT, 
SAYS' HEALTH OFFICER

Austin. Texas? —. If your work 
Is such that it causes excessive 
perspiration, add a pinch or ord
inary table salt to each drink of 
water you take to help prevent 
heat cramps. This is advised by 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, to prevent a possible in
crease in the number of heat 
victims as the Texas thermome
ter hits 95% and above

Laborers, mechanics, farmers, 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely, are in danger of having 
their salt content become defici
ent with resulting heat cramps or 
heat fag Salt is a prominent con
stituent o f sweat; the body may 
lose as high as 40 to 50 grams of 
salt during hot days.

' In industry, a method of pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or a mixture 
of salt and dextrose with each 
drink of water. Workmen whose 
duties require muscular exertion 
should be especially careful to 
add more than the usual amount 
of salt to what they eat and 
drink.

Salt deficiency may be pre
vented by taking salt in various 
ways. Where prepared tablets are 
not available, table salt may be

WELD YOUR OWN
MACHINERY AND FARM 

EQUIPMENT

WELDERS
FOR USE ON 
HIGHUNEOR 32 
VOLT SYSTEMS

added to each drink of water.
Milk is a source of salt and will 
he’ p to make up for the defici
ency caused by sweating.

Heat cramps is  characterized 
by pains (cramps) in the ab
dominal region, readache and 
in servere cases, by nausea and 
vomiting. Tire . body temp*ature 
remains about normal, likewise 
the pulse rate. Body salt losses 
occur without the knowledge of 
the individual unHil there is a 
deficiency; then the abdominal 
muscles begin to cramp.

MAKES REPAIR WORK EASY
WELD any metal in any gauge or weight—-from 
sheet to motor blocks. BUILD your^wn stanchions* i 
steel gates, power rakes, hay loaders, conveyor*. 
BRAZE water tanks, pipes, sheet metal. SOLDER 
radiators, wiring, leaky fuel cans, milk cans. HARD 
SURFACE plowshares, cultivator bits, shovels, cut* 
ter blades. Forney Welders are built of heavy steel 
and cast aluminum, with heat stages for all farm 
jobs. Rugged as the Rockies. Fully equipped-^ 
ready to use. Low-priced.

EH'ADTPUITE
i- ’ rrfa/idu>a/iL a 9'nA/it

COURT H O d S f - P H .  2 7 4 -  G A lu CSV IU E. TEX

JOHN W . CARPENTER  
CONTINUES AS HEAD  
OF T  P & L COM PANY

John W. Carpenter, president 
and general manager, and othei; 
officers of Texas Power & Light 
Company were reelected at a 
meeting of the directors of the 
company Wednesday following 
the annual meeting of stock
holders at which two new dir
ectors were elected to fill vac
ancies on the board. The other 
ninteen directors were reelected.

Mr. carpenter announced the 
election of Stanton Brown, Sr., 
of Waco, and of A.G. Hobkips 
of Sherman, as directors.

Reporting to the stockholders 
on the company’s activities, Mr. 
Carpenter pointed out that the 
number of customers served has 
reached an all-time high of 196,- 
227, having gained 17,711 cus
tomers during th» past twelve 
months.

"Continuing its long-standing 
program cf rural electrification, 
the company built more than 
825 miles of rural lines last year, 
which brought electric service to 
5,000 additional farm and rural 
homes, making a total of more 
than 44,000 farm and rural cust
omers now served by the com
pany,” he said.

Mr. Carpenter reported that 
consumption of electricity had 
increased since the end of the 
war because of accelerated busi
ness activity, increased number 
of customers, and because of ex
pansion of existing manufactur
ing plants and of the establish
ment of new industries in the 
area the company serves. Vir
tually all the war industries 
served by the company were en
gaged in civilian production be
fore the war and immediately 
after the war went back to 
peacetime production, he said.

.--------------------------------------- 4
Two littleNegro boys were loi

tering on a corner when one said 
to the other;

“How old is you?”
“Ah’s five,” was the reply. 

“How old is you?”
“ Ah don’t know.”
“ You don’ know how old you 

is?”
“ Nope.”
“Does women botha’ you?”
"Nope!”
“You’se fo ’ .”

Iff

As Advertised 
in

LIFE
$ 4 0 5 0

HOPt CHEST
Sweethearts pledge eternal love with Lane, the gift that 
starts the home. The one perfect gift for the bride! 
Remember, too, it’s the only tested, aroma-tight Red Cedar 
H ope Chest! Place yodr order now for earliest delivery.

Scott Brothers
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

NOCONA Funeral Directors SAINT JO 
SINCE 1890

THE ONLY WAY By COLLIER

T m iS LAW APPLIES EQUALLY 
-TO YOU I30TM. * ’

\ v

management iAUOft

Drunk Test
In the Ozarks where whisky looks 

like water and Is drunk accord
ingly, strange ideas prevail as to 
just what intoxication really is. 
In a village one day, a man lay 
in the middle of the street in the 
broiling sun. “ He’s drunk, I ’d 
better lock him up,” the sheriff 
said sympathetically. “No, he ain’t 
drunk,” a woman interrupted, “ I 
just seen his finger move.”

Ne * Flame Kindled
S tid y  was very much disturbed 

when his lady love married an
other and remarked to an ac
quaintance that the light of his 
life had gone out. A year later 
this friend discovered that Sandy 
liad married1, and he reminded 
him of what he said. “ I know.” 
replied Sandy, “ But I struck an
other match.”

jGOLLECTIVE bargaining table

Cotton Burr May Prove 
Valuable To Farm Income

Lubbock, Texas — From step 
child of the cotton family to fair
haired lad—that will be the story 
of the cotton burr, if cotten chem
ist C.G. Rook has his wav.

In his laboratories at Texas 
Technological Institute, Mr. Rook 
has used the burr as the major 
ingredient of a durable insulating 
board. In the manufacturing pro

cess, the burr is treated to make 
the final product both fire and 
vermin-proof.

The burr is also being' used by 
the chemist as a source of fur
fural, a chemical important in 
the manufacture of synthetic rub
ber. Mr. Rook declares that the 
cotton burr, now left in the fields 
at the end of the harvest period, 
can be converted into a source-of 
10 to 12 million dollars in added 
incorhe to the cotton farmer.

Attention, Men!
Our Shelves Are Bulging With 

Good Work Clothes

Also

Friedman Shelby Work Shoes 
Gripper Front Shorts 

Work Gloves 
Form Fitted Coveralls

Commerce Street Store
. #>

Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr,
GAINESVILLE

IS YOUR
CAR CRYING FOR

HELP?

k e e p

y o u r  * o r o  iM

t i p t o p
S H A P E

W I T H

* * * * * *
s e r v i c e

G E H U I H E
FORD
PARTS

0  0  After years of hard driving, your car prob

ably needs expert service-the kind your Ford 

dealer gives! •  #  Today, more than ever, it pays 

to take good care of your car. Proper attention will 

keep it rolling longer-better—and protect its trade- 

in value. •  #  Your Ford dealer has the skilled 

mechanics and modem equipment to save you time 

and money. Right now he is prepared to give you 

fast, dependable service. # #  You’ll find it’s good 

business to bring your car “home” to your Ford 

dealer. He knows your car best-uses genuine Ford 

parts—and gives you friendly service. Remember 

-F ord ’s out in front in service, tool

Herr Motor Co.
Muenster

Wr-AT

.A

— m  * •«*. tssiR . _
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KRAFT CO M PAN Y SEEKS 
TO OFFSET SHORTAGE  
IN MILK PRODUCTION

Working: closely with milk pro
ducers throughout its territory, 
the Kraft Foods Company has 
stepped up its procurement pro
gram in an effort to offset in 
its areas at least, the current 
milk shortage and the critically 
light volume anticipated next 
fall and winter.

Milk production has been run
ning steadily below last year with 
demand for all dairy products 
reaching far above available sup
plies. A recent USDA release 
stated that fluid milk and cream 
consumption this year is expected 
to average 210 quarts per capita, 
compared with a pre-war level 
of about d60 quants. Figures 
from all classes of manufacturers 
indicate that in no single dairy 
field has supply been up to de
mand at any time since last 
fall.

Kraft launched its dairy farm 
service program more than two 
years ago. The puroose of the 
program was to assist dairy 
farmers in raising production to 
higher and more efficient levels.

Last fall, when milk sup
plies started dropping ' b e 1 o w 
demand, plans were made for 
broadening and intensifying the 
work. Today, plant managers, 
fieldmen and others are following 
through on a co-ordinated pro

gram to effect increased produc
tion for the balance of this year 
and to bring about a long range 
increase in volume.

Emphasis is laid on use of 
supplementary pastures to raise 
milk volume in mid-summer, 
spring and fall. Increased stor
age of hay and silage, to offset 
shortages of grain supplement, 
is being stressed to dairy farmers 
through direct contact, by mail 
and in publications and advert
isements.

Much of the material in the 
Kraftsman, the dairy, farm mag
azine reaching 75,000 producers, 
is devoted to things farmers can 
do to raise milk volume in the 
balance of the year, to long range 
breeding programs and the need 
for herd building, to take care of 
expected heavy future demand.

The farm service advertise
ment series, appearing in daily 
and weekly newspapers in the 
procurement area under the 
heading of “Moos of the Mo
ment” has stressed the need for 
greater milk production. This 
will be the whole theme of the 
copy in the balance of the year, 
according to word from the com- 
pany.In addition, supplementary 
advertisements of large size are 
being run again, to point out to 
farmers the need for more milk, 
now and in the future.

In all the program dairy farm
ers are told that the need for 
greater milk supplies is brought 
about by a combination of highly 
significant factors. These are the

For Your
Harvest Needs

Bundle forks and handles 
Grain scoops and handles 
Wagon rods and hardware 

Oil Cans 
Water Bags 
Belt Lacing

Singletrees and doubletrees 
Horse collars and pads

#
The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co

LILLIAN KNABE HONORED 
ON 16TI1 BIRTHDAY

Miss Lillian Knabe was .hon
ored with a weiner roast Sunday 
evening in observance of her 16tn 
birthday. The party was given al 
the R.M. Zipper home with 
Misses Ernie Zipper and Clara 
Mages as hostesses.

I ‘ihuty live young people, who 
■ remembered the honoree with I 

jiiU.day gilts, enjoyed the affair.

i Children and grandchildren of 
Henry F*eltman honored him 
with a surprise dinner party 

j Sunday in observance of Fathers 
Day. Shortly before noon the 

! group arrived at Ills home with 
: covered dishes for the meal and 
spent the afternoon informally.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yosten and 
• Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yosten anil 
! daughter of Fort Worth were 
; Sunday guests of their parents, 
! Messrs, and Mmes. Bob Yosten 
I and T. Miller.

Fashion’s newest labor-saving de
vice is the apron that never has to 
be laundered. Made of waterproof 
film plastic this dirndl style, in 
white and pearly gingham checks 
piped in red, can be sponged off 

‘with a damp rag; It is one of eight 
styles in “Krene” aprons designed 
to take the water play out of 

t house work.

l-eo N. Henscheid, Mgr Muenster

growth of U.S. population to 
above 140 million, creating a 
wider market; the rise in per 
capita demand for all dairy pro
ducts resulting from nutritional 
education during the war; the 
need for shipment of dairy pro
ducts for famine relief and the 
sharp advance in national in
come.

In addition ito the literature 
being distributed through plants, 
the magazine and the ad series, 
meetings of dairy farmers have 
been set up in every section, in .co
operation with extension special
ists, county agents, vocational 
agriculture instruutors and soil 
conservation men, to discuss 
ways and means of building 
volume.

In the past two years. Kraft 
has co-operated in a large num
ber of grassroots experiments in 
many states, underwriting the 
„ost of pasture demonstrations as 
a means of showing how to pro
duce more milk by by better 
forage. Co-operation with pat
rons in purchase of pure bred 
cows and herd sires and assist
ance in setting up artificial In
semination rings is an integral 
part of the Kraft program in all 
states.

Geo. Gehris Hardware

REASON
Wife: “ Why do you always run 

out into the garden when I sing?” 
Husband: “ It isn’t that. I just 

want the neighbors to see I'm not 
beating you.”

The Cost Is 
Next To Nothing

When you use

Pensalco 50%  DDT Spray
Foi Killing Flies

For a 5% residue spray mix 5 gallons of water with 2 pounds of powder
For a Y% livestock spray mix 25 gallons of water with 2 pounds of 
powder.

And the Cost is Only $1.70

IF YO U  PREFER THE OLD SPRAY, GET

Dr. Hess Livestock Spray
Better than ever. Contains the same old effective knockout 
formula, plus DDT to polish off the flies that escape with 
a light whiff.

F M A  Store

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T O : Charles Frank Baur
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 8th 
day of July, A.D., 1946, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M., before the 
Honorable District C o u r t  o f  
Cooke County, at the Court 
House in Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 25th day of . May, 
1946.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14686.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Ida Rose Baur as 
Plaintiff, and Charles Frank 
Baur as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, and by reason of said 
defendant abandoning plaintiff 
more than three years ago, for 
change of the name of plaintiff 
from Ida Rose Baur to Ida Rose 
Scarlett, and for costs of suit 
and for general and special re
lief.

Issued this the 25tih day of 
May, 1946. %

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 25th day of 
May A.D., 1946.
Seal Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas 

(27-8-9-30)

AN OLD BANK
u>itk the ipM t <4 A  NEW AGE

In all our years of service to this commun
ity we have never faced backward toward 
the past. We have believed in progress. 
We have greeted the new and the true. 
The new and false we have rejected, and 
we have trusted to our experience to tell 
us which was which.
This bank has a record of stability. It also 
had a record of progress. If the combin
ation of experience and friendly cooper
ation in your problems of today, is one 
that appeals to you, we believe we can 
serve you to youi* advantage.

» "A  Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

"Like O ld  T im es
The war time rush is over and 
Morris and Ruth Beauty Shop is 
again in a position to give the care
ful, personal attention for which it 
has been noted through the years.

Every permanent is given under 
the personal supervision of Mrs. 
Nora Morris, a specialist with 25 
years of experience and truly an 
expert in the art of permanent 
waving.

Operators as well are experienced 
and skillful, all measuring up to 
the high standard that has disting
uished Morris and Ruth Beauty 
Shop for years.

nd, Thanks J { million

We want you to know we are sincerely grate
ful for every visit in the past. We will continue 
to appreciate your patronage in the future, i

Morris & Ruth Beauty Sh6p
105 East Elm Street GAINESVILLE Phone 136
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EXTENSION SERVICE 
RECOMMENDS USE OF 
DDT IN POWDER FORM

Texas county agricultural agents 
have been advised that lor the 
present, the only treatment re
commended by the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service for 
the control of horn files, lice and 
mosquitoes on livestock in wet- 
table DDT powder.

DDT for this purpose Is now 
on the market to two very dif
ferent forms, 1) dry, In wettable 
powder and 2) liquid, in oil or 
xylene solutions or emulsions. 
Both forms may be diluted with 
water for use as a spray or dip.

The decision to recommend 
only DDT to wettable powder 
form for use on livestock was 
made by a committee of en
tomologists and animal husband-

Ready To Bale 
Hay

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
WITH PICK-UP BALER

Complete with Dump Buggy 
and Side Delivery Rake

Ed E berhart & Sim
Muenster

1 Y ou Can't Look
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes
Look Their Best.gg • ■ * ■ •.]

L o n e  S ta r
I C lea n ers

J. P. GOSLJN, Prop-
Phniir SS2 Gainesville

men who checked all known 
sources of information. The group 
will make further recommenda
tions as research on DDT goes 
on.
. The committee pointed out that 

DDT m wettable powder goes into 
suspension when diluted with 
water for use as a spray or dip. 
There Was no evidence that it 
was 'harmful to animals even if 
used at strength s o m e w h a t  
greater than that recommended 
by the manufacturer.

It was further reported that 
“DDT in oil solution or emulsion 
form does not remain in suspen
sion but goes into a true solution. 
When applied to animals in this 
form it can be absorbed through 
the animal's skin. If the solu
tion is used as a spray or dip at 
less than the manufacturer’s re
commended strength, it may not 
give effective or lasting control. 
If it is Used at more than the 
recommended strength and if the 
precautions listed by the manu
facturer are not exactly followed, 
it may have toxic results.”

It was noted that Dr. E. W. 
Iaake, Chief of the Division of 
Animal Parasites, USDA Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine. Dallas, has used DDT in oil 
solutions under controlled con
ditions without apparent injury 
to animals, The committee added, 
however, that Dr. Laake “suggests 
DDT in oil solution or emulsion 
should, if used, be used very cau
tiously as it is a toxic poison, and 
he further states that inasmuch 
as DDT in wettable powder form 
mixed with water is the most fool 
proof method by which to control 
horn flies and lice, he does not 
hesitate to recommend the wett
able powder form.

A FILIPINO orphan is cared for 
in a hospital on Luzon. The criti
cal shortage of food in war- 
devastated lands is causing the 
death of millions who could be 
nursed back to health. You can 
help them by giving money or 
food in tin cans to the Emergency 

Food Collection today.

“ Is your motherSalesman: 
home, son?”

Boy, setting on 
sir.”

Salesman (after knocking sev
eral times): “ I though you said 
your mother was at home.”

Boy: “ She is. but we don’t live 
here.”

Attention Farmers
SEE US ABOUT YOUR—

Terraces, Channels, Pits 

Tanks, Road Building 

And Lot Leveling

Hand In Your Names Early
<

Service —  Satisfaction —  Economy

O tto Brothers
Muenster

Check This List 
Against Your Needs
v ? • >

CAN SEALERS 
NO. 2 and NO. S CANS 

STEP LADDERS 
SASH CORD 

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
i/2 and %  INCH FAUCETS 

BU/LT-IN IRONING BOARDS 
BUILT-IN MEDICINE CHESTS 

BRICK-FACE SIDING 
BUTANE WATER HEATERS 
Vi to %  INCH SISAL ROPE 

TROUBLE LIGHTS

C.D.Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

fW WWW*

Diamonds

IDdtches

Jeiyelrg

Browning's
Fine Jewelry 

116 N. Commerce 
* Gainesville

WANT ADS
NOTICE: We will be closed on 

June 24 and 25. Nick and Adel
ine Miller, Muenster. 30-1

FOR SALE: 1040 Chevrolet
pick-up with grain bed. A -l con
dition, Frank Kaiser, Muenster.

30-1

Rev. Fathers Herman a n d  
John, local pastors, were in 
Subiaco Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday attending the an
nual retreat for Benedictine fa
thers at the abbey. During their 
absence Rev. Father Jose of 
Wichita Falls was in charge of 
the parish.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Fletcher 
were in Marysville Sunday to at
tend funeral services for Mrs. 
C.M. Guthrie, 59, a former re
sident, who died at her home 
in Pilot Point Friday. Services 
were ?.t the Methodist church 
and burial was in Marysville 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Amber Estes of 
Wichita Falls, Miss Clara Rich
ter and Miss Kathleen Richter, 
both of Dallas were here to spend 
Fathers Day with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Richter. Lit
tle Delbert Waltersoheid who 
had been visiting in Wichita 
Falls for two weeks accompanied 
his uncle and aunt to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. *John Klement. 
Sr., returned Friday from Excel
sior Springs, Mo. where they 
spent a month for their health. 
Ail their children and grand
children stopped in for a visit 
with them at their home Sun
day and extended best wishes 
for Fathers Day.

Earl Swingler was here for a 
weekend visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Swingler. and 
left Sunday to return to his posi
tion in Lafayette, La., after at
tending a special school in Dal
las for two weeks.

Tea mixed with a little grated 
orange rind will go twice as far. 
and will be delicately flavored.

Misses Mildred and Kate Mae 
Walterscheid entertained with 
accordion selection at a meeting 
of the VFW Post in Gainesville 
in the American Legion hall on 

steps: “Yes, Tuesday night. Leo Lawson and
Miss Celia Walterscheid were 
special guests at the program.

FOR SALE: Good grain and 
; stock farm, 340 acres, known as 
| the J. G. Coffee Estate 7 miles 
j  northwest of Muenster and 5 
J miles east of Saint Jo. Good all J  weather road to both towns. On 
! Route 2, Saint Jo in Cooke co
unty. Two houses, one a 5-room 
frame house, the other an old 
3-room box house. Poultry hous
es, garage, barn, sheds and lot. 
Deep well, cypress tank. 250 ac
res prairie land, rest good grass 
timber land. 125 acres in culti
vation, all terraced, 100 acres 
now ready to plow. Three-fourths 
mineral rights. Price $37.50 per 
acre. If sold quick no commis
sion. See E. F. Coffee on place.

30-2p

LAWN MOWEft Sharpening. 
Just installed a mower sickle 
grinder. WELDING — if you 
break down in the field, or any 
where, just call. Small machine 
work and repairing. Plenty of 
wood pump rods on hand. A1 
Walterscheid, Muenster. 28-tf.

SEE GERALD STELZER f o r , 
any popular type radio tube. 
Limited Stock of light fixtures, 
complete set of fish hooks and 
trot line cord. Muenster Electric 
Shop. 29-1.

FOR SALE: International one- 
row corn binder in good condition.; 
Joe Fisher, Sr. 29-1.!

FULL LINE Dr. Scholl’s foot ; 
remedies, sock liners, all sizes for 1 
men and women, arch supports, 
etc. Heel liners, shoe polishes, 
shoe strings, rubber heels and 
haif soles. Nick Miller. Muenster.

f  28-4.

DR. R. O . B L A G G
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
•14 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, T e x a a

COOL AND COMFORTABLE

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Stop in for a satisfying meal or a leisurely 

snack. All home cooked foods. No long waits. 
STEAKS —  SHORT ORDERS —  PLATE LUNCHES

Sandwiches —  Lunches To Go 
Open ffom 5:30 on —  7 days a week

Baby Blankets
Bottle Sterilizers

Two more of baby’s essentials that are avail
able now but may be scarce later.

We suggest that you get them now if you ex
pect to need them.

jd u cy i N ovelty SU ofi

1

BABYLAN D

107 W. ELM ST.

\

i
GAINESVILLE j

mmviA
M  F L V I/ R ii

FMA Store
Muenster

m D DO
n o n

Q et 044/1 L id  Lefpte AeUitup

4f044/i w heat, aa ti, 04 La/iley

ED ROHMER
Representing

MORRISON MILLING CO.
Denton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Heilman 
were in Dallas Thursday to attend 
.the wedding of Miss Faye Carroll 
to Major Vincent Hagan at Holy 
Trinity church at 9 a.m. and were 
among guests at the reception 
that followed at Melrose Hotel. 
Mr. Heilman and the bride’s fa
ther are old friends and business 
associates.

Thomas Gremminger, seaman 
first class with the navy, tele
phoned his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Gremminger, last Tuesday 
to tell them he will be stationed 
at Orange, Texas, for about three 
months. He was previously at 
New Orleans, La.

GOOD RETORT
“Can you support my daughter 

in the manner to which she has 
become accustomed?’*

“No but I can support her in 
the manner to which her mother 
was accustomed when she first 
married.”

'U te BIGGEST and BEST
„ *

Parts Department in the City 
is At Your Service

SfiecialiyiMf 9*i tf-indituj dfatd to Qet Patti 
» ,

W e did it during the war

And we’re still doing it

Just see us about any automobile repair part. If we don’t have 
it in stock we’ll be trying hard to get it elsewhere.

FOR GUARANTEED REPAIR W O R K

Take Your Car To Ed, At Ben’s
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer 

We have the parts, the equipment, the “ know how”

BEN SEYLER 
Motor Company

a ■*; 
m gL.

W m
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Lindsay News

Miss Margaret Streng of Port 
Worth visited, relatives a n d  
friends here during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Endres Jr. 
and family of Muenster spent 
Fathers Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Neu.

Mrs. Henry Voth is recovering 
normally from a fall at her home 
in which she sustained a broken 
arm.

daughter. Mrs. Emmet Fette and 
family.

Miss Dorothy Dieter of Fort 
Worth was home for a weekend 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Dieter.

Carl Walterscheid of Muenster 
returned home Tuesday after a 
visit with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loerwald.

Rev. Father Conrad was in 
Subiaco, Ark., this week to at
tend the annual retreat for Ben
edictine fathers at the abbey.

Mrs. Paul Arendt is spending 
the week in Muenster with her

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

gj i ' i io n h : x«I
S (ialneiivillo
JOE „W g

Vote For

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spaeth are 
spending a few weeks in Long
view while he is working for 
Hjollandsworth Drilling c o m 
pany.

Miss Rita Popp, accompanied by 
Miss Helen Weber, motored to 
Fort Worth Sunday afternoon to 
take Miss Thecla Popp and Miss 
Leoba Weber to that city where 
they are now employed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman 
and family of Elmhurst. 111., Miss 
Veronica Fuhrmann of New Or
leans, La., and Sister Michael 
Marie of Schulenberg have ar
rived to be the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mikte 
Fuhrmann and family and at
tend the first solemn mass of 
Rev. Leo Koesler. Arriving later 
this week will be John Fuhrmanii 
of New Braunfels. Vincent Fuhr
mann of Subiaco, Ark., and Sis
ter Henry Ann of Abilene.

Lindsay 4-H Girls Have 
Demonstration Wednesday

Members of the Lindsay 4-H 
j Club girls enjoyed an interesting 
\ demonstration Wednesday when 
Miss Mildred Chapman met with 
the club and demonstrated the 

I making of cottage cheese. The 
meeting was held in the home 
of the club president, Miss Lu 
Ella Arendt.

This next meeting on July 10 
will also be held in the Arendt 
home and the demonstration will 
consist o f the preparation and 
proper serving of a complete 
meal.

P R I C E  D A N IEL
OF LIBERTY

For
ATTORNEY GENERAL

j Save time, money and worry 
By washing your clothes at

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
Open 6 :30 to 6 :00

JUST RECEIVED A  LARGE SHIPMENT OF

P I P E

Black and Galvanized
Sizes, ■/> inch and %  inch

Always well supplied on 
Pipe Fittings

W ood and Steel Sucker Rods

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Muenster

R e l a x
MUENSTER 

June 21 Through 28
FRIDAY

‘Snafu’
Robert BENCHLEY —  Vera VAGUE

SATURDAY

‘Two Fisted Stranger*
Charles STARRETT Smiley BURNETTE

SUNDAY & M O N D AY

‘Wonder Man9
In Technicolor

Danny KAYE —  Virginia MAYO
TUESDAY &  W EDNESDAY

‘Pardon My Past’
Fred MacMURRAY —  Marguerite CHAPMAN

£  ,
Ct , Vv-

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

‘Because of Him*
Deanna DURBIN - Franchot TONE - Charles LAUGHTOin

Father-Daughter Program 
At Lindsay Sunday

The Young Ladies Sodality 
members of Lindsay honored 
their fathers with a breakfast 
and program for Fathers Day, 
Sunday. All members of the 
society and their fathers at
tended.

The program began with at
tendance at Mass and the re
ception of the Eucharist in a 
body, followed by breakfast, 
which was prepared and served 
by member’s of the Holy Name 
Society.

Miss Louise Hermes, sodality 
president, was toast! mistress, 
and Rev. Vincent Orth, a special 
guest, was the principal speaker. 
His talk was on “Fathers Day” .

An address of appreciation, in 
the name of the fathers honored, 
was given by Pete Block, presi
dent of St. Peter’s Society.

Gossett—
cannot be maintained, much less 
raised, under excessive regiment
ation. There is a happy medium 
between no regulation and com
plete regulation. A y f i i n ,  we can 
and must reduce tnra size, cost, 
and activities of the federal 
government. We need less and 
better administration. The ex
ecutive has grown too powerful at 
the- expense of the legislative 
branch. We must restore a» de
cent balance of power between 
the branches of government, 
making each serve more effect
ively as a check and balance 
against the other.
Constructive Service

“ As your Congressman I have 
been a leader in our long fight 
for freight rate equality, and have 
done much effective work on this 
and other problems of importance 
to our section. I have been the 
recognized leader in the House 
for restricting immigration, and 
for better enforcement of im
migration laws. My work in this 
field has just begun.

‘ ‘I have always been a loyal 
member of the Democratic party, 
and believe it is superior to all 
others. However, one serves his 
party most who serves his coun
try best. Today, more than ever 
before, statesmanship should be 
placed above politics. As an ex
perienced fighter in Congressional 
ranks I believe my rejection im
portant to the maintenance of 
sound American principles” .

Usual Procedure
An undertaker found a donkey 

lying dead in front of his prem
ises and went to inform the po
lice.

“What am I to do with it? he 
asked the officer in charge.

The officer had a sense of hu
mor.

“ Do with it?” he asked with a 
grin. “Bury it, of course. You’re 
an undertaker, aren't you?”

“That’s true,” rep’ ied the un
dertaker with equal humor, “but 
I thought it only right to come 
around and inform the relatives 
first.” ^

Just the Man
Employer—“For this job we 

want a responsible man.” 
Applicant— “ Then I ’m y o u r  

man. In all my former positions 
when anything went wrong. I was 
vlways held responsible.”

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

June 21 Thru 28 
FRIDAY

'The Madonna's 
Secret'

Francis LEDERER 
Gail PATRICK

SATURDAY

“ 'Lost Trail'
Johnny Mack BROWN 

Raymond HATTON
PREV. & SUNDAY

'Her Kind of Man'
Zackary SCOTT 

Janis PAIGE
MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Frontier Gal'
Technicolor 

Yvonne DE CARLO 
Rod CAMERON

PLAY ON WORDS
Wife: "You deceived me. Before 

our marriage, you said you were 
well off.”

Husband: "I  was, hut I didn’t 
know it.”

Needless Sacrifie
The visiting lecturer on better 

farming methods bad his- break
fast at the Peabody*’, and Mrs. 
Peabody, who prided herself on
the quality of her cooking was 
a little disappointed that he ate 
so little. Sensing the good wo
man’s discomfiture, the guest ex
plained: “I am sorry if I appear 
to slight your excellent cooking, 
madam, but the fact, is I find it 
advisable not to eat very heavily 
before speaking.”

Mrs. Peabody couldn’t attend 
the lecture, so when hex husband 
returned from it, she inquired, 
“Well, John, how was it?”

“ Oh,” replied John,”  he might 
as well of ate.”

“ Where I made my mistake.” 
moaned the man at the club, “was 
in forcing my wife to choose be
tween me and the dog.”

Confetti—r
The moral: It’s best to keep 

dogs at home. Whether they fall 
prey to a grouch’s spite or pay 
for their own crimes, the effect 
is the same.

Under the sponsorship of the
American Legion a campaign has 
just been launched to raise 15 
million dollars for the "National 
Americanism Endowment Fund", 
This fund is intended to finance 
a program the purpose of which 
is “ to bring to all Americans an 
understanding of wnat their 
stake is —  jo  teach them an 
understanding of their rights, 
privileges, and duties under the 
Constitution of the United States 
— to make them active and part
icipating partners in what was 
designed to b«, and must be, a 
unified enterprise” .

From an idealistic point of 
view the program is wonderful, 
and if it’s put over it will be 
worth far more than 15 million 
dollars. But still It smacks of a 
flavor that we don’t like. For one 
thing why should any organiza
tion make a big business o ' pro
moting ideals that every influent
ial and thinking person in the 
country should gladly promote 
for free.

Another thing is that true 
Americanism starts at a more 
tender age than the Legion cus
tomarily reaches with -its influ
ence. It starts when the toddling 
voungster gets his first basic con
cepts of right and wrong and 
when he first* begins to be aware 
that he should do one and not 
the other

When we get down to funda
mentals we realize that Ameri
canism after all is nothing but 
manhood, embracing the stand
ards of Christianity and Democ
racy. It consists only in faith
fulness, under God. to a code of 
living which recognizes duty and 
responsibility.

We can waste time from now 
rntil doomsday telling people 
about their rights and duties but 
we’ll never get anywhere unless 
those people have the moral in
tegrity to respect others’ rights 
and observe their own duties.

Common sense tells us that 
Americanism offers a happier 
life than any other existing sys
tem. The only trouble is that, 
too many Americans have a way 
of cheating on the system when
ever doing so serves their per
sonal ends. We live to much by

expediency and too little by 
an ethical code.

As laudable as the purpose 
may be, the proposed Amerian- 
lam Endowment Fund misses the 
point — Ideals don’ t Count for

much unless people have the 
character to live up to them.

So. if we’re going to promote 
Americanism we should first pro
mote an adequate moral founda
tion.

STATE THEATRE —  GAINESVILLE
“ AIR CONDITIONED” ,

PREV. SAT. &  SUND AY —  M O N D AY

7/rc 'UuXaU  diuhq o£a U/wnatt w tu? 'fet/ect /

G E O R G E  /  /
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See Tony— —
ABO U T A N Y  KIND OF 

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR W O RK

Cars Tractors 
Stationary Engines

Anything from minor adjustment 
to major overhaul

Tony G rem m inger
PHONE 31 MUENSTER

Cosmetics Galore
Powders, lotions, creams, rouge and lip
stick by Lady Esther, Jergens, Woodbury, 
Ponds and Cashmere Bouquet.

Also

Cutex nail polish 
Mum and Arrid deodorants 

Hinds Honey and Almond cream

JUST ARRIVED:

White Washable W indow Shades

Variety St ore
Anthony Luke Muenster

WED. & THURS.

'So Goes My Love'
Myrna LOY 

Don AMECHE
FRIDAY

'Idea Girl'
Jess BARKER 
Julie BISHOP

All Wool i 
Sport Coats

In a dressy, all wool patterned or 
plain sport coat you have a gar
ment that is smart with all your 
slacks.

JUST A FEW LEFT

MANHATTAN
CLOTHIERS

Leo M. Kuehn & Son Gainesville


